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OOT & SHOE

DISCOUNT SALE

Having completed ten

months of business in my

present location and wish- -

ing to show my apprecia-

tion of the liberal patrdh-- .

age given me by the peo-

ple, I will give a

10 percent, discount!
on leather goods for 28

days, begining February
1. All goods marked in
plain figures.

!U

We begin now our
closing-ou- t sale and
you may expect bar-

gains which will out-

strip any previously
made.

(This sale will be to your living
interest and lasting benefit.)

We want out store
empty of every over-

coat, every winter
suit, every heavy cap,
gloves, mittens, scarfs

and every stitch of

heavy underwear.
(To miss this sale will be to

miss a good thing,) ' Emerson
block. . ' .
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wasbdiqton, Feb. 8. The TJmted

HtaUs will Dot annex Hawaii, at least not
for tome ti me to come. If tbe com mlslocen
of the provisional government of Hawaii,
who are now to Washington are author-
ized to negotiate a treaty whereby the
protection of tbe United Stutes will be

thrown over the republic of Hiwali,
the president and hU cabinet are prepared
to Rive it to them, and, although the sentl-me-

in congress srcnis to favor immedi-

ate auiuxatiou, there will be no difficulty

in cettlnir such a treaty confirmed by the
Semite.

The assuming of a protectorate over Ha-

waii by the United Statei will,' ot coarse, be
the Brat Hep towardi ultimate annextlon,
but there are numerous reasons why It
will be more advisable than precipitate
annexation. It would give the people of

that country control of their own

affairs, and at the same time, the
powerful protection ot this country,
and wbeu (hey have had suffic-

ient experience in the duties of citizen-

ship under a republican foim of govern-

ment, annexation will naturally follow, to
tbe advantage of all concerned.

Few measurers ever iielore congress
have been more talked about and more
abused than tbe n till, which
was this week passed by the senate, by a
vote of 40 to 29. The bill now goes to the
home for concurrence In the senate
amendments, and Its final fate is still con-

sidered doubtful, as some of the shrewd
est parliamentary Jugglers on the floor of
the house are its sworn enemies, and will,
If they ar given an opportunity, lie the
bill up so tight that the knots cannot be
untied before the 4th ot March. A rumor
was floating around a day or two ago to the

effect that assurances had been received

by soino of the opponents of the bill that it
would be vetoed, if it ever got to the white

house.
Although most of those who favor it

have abandoned the hope of getting 'the
bill for the repeal of the silver law
through at this session of congress, it is

evident that Mr. Cleveland hat not, for
this week he tent Don Dickinson V)

Washington to inform the democrats who

still decline to support the bill, thai ua--
lena the bill it passed at this session he
will call an extra session to meet within
thirty days of his Inauguration, and will
make no appointments to office until the
bill is passed. This message Is aaid to
have encouraged tbe anti-silv- men to
believe that the house will pass the bill
when It cornea up on tbe 0th and 10th of
Ibis month, but Mr. Carlisle, who la work-lo- g

tbe senate end, has only sbeceeded in

getting postive promises of support from
ten democratic senators.

House this week began
tbe investigation of tbe whisky trust and
of tbe alleged bribery of Americans with
Panama canal money, Bynum, ot Indiana,
Is in charge of the first, and Fellows, of
few York, of Ihe lasL

A caucus of republican senators bal
added Arizona to the territories to be sd
tulited to itatehood, the list now resding,
N'ew Mexico, Oklahoma, Utah and

OBEHLIN.
Last night two freight trains collided

at Stryker, west of Toledo, during a
heavy snow storm. Two carloads of er

exploded, injuring only one man.
Owing to the accident, trains were de-

layed for several hours.

It may be of Interest to farmers who
have sheep, to know that the law has been
changed In regard to tbe payment for
ibeep that are killed by dogs. If yon
hare skeep killed, get tiro free holders of
you neighborhood to appraise them im-

mediately after they are killed, then yon
can go before tbe trustees any time within
six months. Ail sheep claims will be al-

lowed at tbe September meeting of tbe
trustees. . ....

The Glee club gave one of their beat
concerts in ElyrK last Tuesday evening
to an audience which packed the opera
house to tbe doors, Tbsy gave tbe oon-- l
cert on tbelr own responsibility and
nothing but tbe popularity of the club
and tbe merit ot the entertainment at--

tree ted tbe large audience. We thank
oar Elyrle friends most heartily for their

icellent treatment of onr boys. Newa.

MEDI1TA
Tbe Milton township ditch oase, which

has occupied the attention of the Wayne
county commissioners during the past two
years, has been appealed to the probate
oourt by tbe 0. I ft W. railroad company.
' The anual meeting of the Northeastern
Ohio Teachers' association will meet at
association hall, Cleveland, Feb. l, at
1 p. m. ;

Eunice, the oldtsi daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Hobart, was quite painfully
and singularly inured on Saturday after,
noon while at play with her lister and oth-- .
era, One of them In bounding up from
tbe floor struck her under the eliln, par-

tially disjointing J.v. y , ,.. ,
llinlile t Ci"' llH' Willi, in aiLlwle.

j (j.ifc t:u .7
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Mr. Haskell's Bill.
Tbe following bill introduced by Hon.

J. T. Haskell, is a very Important measure,
snd should It become a law will entitle
our representative to a great deal of credit.

, ;. A BOA
Making railroad companies liable for loss or

damage bv Ores In certain eases.
Suction I. Be it enacted by the Gen

eral Assembly of the state of Ohio, That
every railroad company operating a rail-

road or any portion of a railroad, wholly
or partially within the state of Ohio, shall
be liable for all loss or damage by fires
originating upon the land belonging to
such railroad company, caused by operat
ing snch railroad. Such railroad enmpa-pan- y

shall be further liable for all loss or
damage by fires originating on land adja-

cent to such railroad companies' land
caused in whole or in part by sparks from
auy engine pausing over the line of such
railroad, to be recovered before any court
of competent Jurisdiction within tbe
county in which the lands on which such
loss or damage occur are situated. And
the existence of such flrn upon such rail-ros- d

companies' land shall be prima facie
evidence that such fire was caused by op-

erating such railrusri, and the existence of
sucb lire nq lands adjacent to such rail,
road companies' land sball be prima facie
evidence tbst such tire was caused by
sparks from an engine passing over tbe
line of such railroad, provided, however,
that such lability shall not be held to in-

clude lues or dnniaee by fires to bulla ings
and tbeir contents.

Section II, In case either party appeal
from tke judgment of the court in which
an action underthis act is originally begun,
the paity in whose favor a Judgement is
finally rendered shall have included in his
bill of costs against tbe adverse party an
attorney fee of fifty dollars ($50) in
case tbe appeal is not carried beyond the
circuit court, and in case aaid appeal is
carried to the supreme court of th,e state
there shall be an attorney fee of one hun-

dred dollars ($100) Included in his said
bill of costs.

SbcTiox III. This act shall take effect
and be in force from and after Its passage.

Tbe bill passed the lower house, Friday,
with but little oppposltion and will be pre-

sented to the senate this week.

. --' I In Glass House ' ' '

.Nova. O., Feb. 1,1893.
Ed. Entxkprisi : Some time ago a cor.

respondent of yours, writing front Sulli-
van, awkwardly and laboriously intro.
dnced into bis letter a statement that "We
aow have a who Is a saloon
keeper," basing kts statement on the

aaserlion that the parties who
leased the Sborehem house at Washing-
ton from Mr. Morton bad opened a saloon
or bar-roo- in the house, which assertion
has no foundalloi In fact, as can be proven

by competent witnesses But admitting, for

the sake of argument, that the assertion
be true, and taking Into consideration tbe
announcement by tbe associated press that
Mr. Cleveland had money Invested, at. d

lost some of It, In the whisky trust, and
tbe further statement by Buffalo demo-

cratic friends of his that be la a stock-

holder In in a Buffalo brewery, the ques-

tion arises, and is hereby submitted to
your Sullivan correspondent, as to who la

the greater offender tbe Inferior officer,

Morton as a seller of in
toxicating liquors, or tbe superior officer,
President-ele- ct Cleveland as a manufact-
urer of sucb liquors. If Mr. Cleveland
and his fellow-brewer- s and dlstlilets did
not make tbe stuff, how could Mr. Morton
get It to sell t And finally, did your Sul
livan correspondent ever hear ot tbe ad
vice given lu tbe old proverb to people
who live In glass bouses ? Yours,

W. B. Mohibarjs.

ELYEIA. .

A citizen writes i "Dogshsvs become
very numerous on our streets. Would it
not be well soon after the fool killer has
passed along to follow him closely with

the dog-kille- .

Wm. A Brsman, trustee, kss just sold
to the Lorain Stone company about two
hundred and forty acres of land and thirty-tw- o

village lots located In Black lUver
township and Lorain, for a .consideration
of 140,000. This large purchase was made
for the purpose of developing what la be-

lieved to be valuable quarry land.
A savage fight occurred soma distance

out on Middle avenue, a few nights since,
and residents became alarmed by orlea of
"murder.' On going ont they found that
two men were engaged la combat, and
beard one of tbe men threaten to out tbe
other's throat. It la rumored that this
flgbt was tbe outcome of jealousy. Tke
parties were separated after the alleged
guilty party had been thoroughly chas
tised. Republican. ,. '!.'' ,

An Itipartant Difference.

. Fo make i apparent to thousands, who
think tbemnelvss ill, that they are not af-

fected with any disease, but that the sye- -

(oro HlmpTy seods cleansing, is to bring
contort ho; H to their heurU, as a costive
cniiilN'm Is easily cured ly. mlng Surup
if r in v Mnnof ictnrH by the California

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Real Estate Transfers.
Frank Damon and wife to W E Pierce

lot S, blk 9, Wittbeck's add Wellington,
$50.

Adclnde P Hank to Theodore M Pfeif-fe- r,

lot 1, block 13, Wellington, $075.
Worthy S Btreator, trust!, to nenry

Hall, lot 1, blk 25, Chamberlain's allot-

ment Lorain, $550.
Wm A Ely to Fred Hedge, lot 18, T L

Nelson's subdivision lots 40 to 53 east of

Elvria, $223.
D W Leland and Lena Hyland to Thos

Hill, part of original lot 52, Lorain, $1000.
Timothy Doland to Edward A Moigan,

1 acres In lots 07, 08 and 09, block 1,

Wellington, $15C0.

Adeline Or ess, et al, to C. A. Sturtevant,
80 acres in original lot 3, Block River

township and lot 51 in Sheffield; also,
lots 3 and 4 in Gregg's 1st and 3d add Lo

rain, $27,000.
Norman G Townsend to Henry Reis, 6

acres in lot 20 and 10 acres In lot 13, Am

herst, $100.
Clarissa Lansworthy et al to George

Wack, 25 acres in lot 00, Russia township,
$750.

Wm A Braman, trustee, to Orrie Dale,
lots 13, 14 and 15, Wm A Braman's, trus
tee, add Lorain, $250,

Mary J Read to Oscar J Harold, part
lot 135, Wellington, $900.

Worthy S Btreator, trustee, to Nicholas
Bungart, lot 5, block 14, Selah Chamber-Iain'- s

sllotment. $525.
John Eneiper to Nicholas Schuster, i

acres in section 12 Avon, $100.
Thomas Artress to Adalbert P Jones,

lot 148 Grafton, $1050.
- A P Jones to Martin Noveskie, lot 118.

114 and 115, Grafton, $1500.
Lizzie T Hogan et al to Gertrude Deid-eric-

lot 23, block 3, G Uogan's 8d sdd
Lorain, $350.

John Hardy to Barellla Gibson, 55 acres
in lot 88, tract 9, camden, $1000.

Barbara Shubert to Andrew Sbubert,
60 acres In lot 1, Brace tract, Elyria town-

ship, $3500.
Elizabeth and Palmer Tanner to John

MuDooald and others, 63 0 acres In

lot 18, Brighton, $3550.
Chas. C Ensign to E P Crowe, sub-lot- a

8 and 16, in O F Hagerman's sdd Lorain,
$200.

LITCHFIELD.
Fed 6. The protracted meetings have

been postponed for an Indefinite length of

time.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Method'

1st church will hold s dime social at ths
residence of Emery Wilson on Friday
evening of this week,

There will be donation psiry at the
Congregational parsonage on Tuesday
evening, for Rev. Chspln.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefflogwell and Eva Hurd,
of Klpton, spent Saturday and Sunday at
A C. Hurd's.

Mr. snd Mrs. Uriel Crow, ot Cleveland,
visited relatives and friends in town last
week.

Mumps are all ths rage now. If you
want to be In the fashion, Just get 'em.

Miss Lettle Sears, who is attending
school id Penfleld, spent Sunday at home.

G 8. Simmons, of Cleveland, spent Bun--

day In town.

Msggls Stranahan visited in town last
week. IIab.

HuirruroToir.
Fsb, 6. Meetings st the M. K. church

closed last Thursday evening.
The monthly entertainment of the Ep--

worth league will be given at the M. X

church Tuesday evening of this week.
The Woman's Home sod Foreign Mis

sionary societies will be held In ths ckurch
parlor, Wednesday.

Buchlngham's Dye lor the whiskers
doss Its work thoroughly, coloring nnl
form brown or black, which, when dry,

will neither rub, wssh off, nor soil linen.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

PITTSFIELD.
Fba. 7. A sleigh load of young people

from Wellinnton came to E. W. Pitta last
Friday evening and spent a very pleasant
evening.

Misses Sully Fisher and Phoebe Avery
have Inflammatory rheumatism.

Too stormy for tbe literary last Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. John Mohruinn is under the doc-

tor's care.
Rev. John Mitchell, presiding elder, de-

livered an excellent sermon at the M.E.
church lost Sunday at 3 p. m. Commun-
ion service was observed after the sermon.

A party of the frlend3 of Mm. M. S.
West and son, F. C, from Oberlln,
bi ought tbe oysters and other choice eata-
bles to tbeir home last Friday evening,
and spent a very pleasant evening In
games, music, etc.

On account of sickness in the family,
Carlos Avery's memorial sermon was not
preached last Sunday as contemplated, but
will be delivered February 19.

BRIGHTON.
Fan. 6. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Peck, a son.
Mrs. Hattis FenwicK, of Penfleld, spent

Sunday in town.
Rev. Powell has gone to Tifflin to re-

cuperate,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, who have been

spending several weeks with Mrs. Lawr-
ence' parents, have returned to Iowa.

Orange Blossom" makes handsome,
happy women, because it makes healthy
women. Sold by E. W. Adams.

ME FOUND A HAWK'8 EGO.,
Aad a Bati af IpatkM Faud tBtaa AS

tM Smm Tim.
A bird's nesting adventure that emsoej

near ending Id a tragedy is described
by Capt Bendlro la s monograph on
the birds of North America, issued by
the Smithsonian institution and thai
National museum jointly, says the
Washington Star. The captain was
riding along the banks of RUlitto creek,
Arizona, one fine day In the year 187S,
when he saw a big black hawk. Ho
followed the bird, and at a distance ot
about five miles from camp he found it
perched on a dead limb of a tall Cot-

tonwood tree. On nearing the tree he
discovered s balky nest placed In a
fork close to the main trunk, and about
forty feet from the ground. The mate
of the hawk which he had been follow-
ing was sitting on the nest. (

With the Intention of robbery, the
captain climbed up to the nest, in
which he found a single pale blue egg,
the parent birds meanwhile circling
around and manifesting their anger by
shrill screams. He put the egg, which
was as big aa n hen'a egg, into hlr
mouth, and. was about to descend, when
he caught sight from his elevated perch
of several Apache Indiana crouched
down in a little canyon about eighty
yards distant They were evidently
watching him.

It was a case where the only chanQe
of safety lay in presence of mind.'
Without exhibiting any signs of having
made the alarming discovery, the cap-
tain proceeded to descend in as leisure-
ly a manner as possible, still retaining
the egg in his mouth. If he had mani-
fested symptoms of being in a hurry, ths
Indians would hve peroelved that they
were spied, and they would have been
waiting for the egg hunter at ths foo4
of the tree before he could get down.
In that ease death by torture of fiend-
ish Ingenuity would doubtless have
been his fate. As it was, he reached
the ground in safety, mounted his horse,
aavd started for camp,

la an instant the Apaches were site
him, and they ehaeed him nearly to ths
eamp before, abandoning ths pursuit.
Ho got there all right, however, with
the egg la his saouth. It was unbroken.
Owtng to its large siae the captain had
great dlffloulty In getting it out of his
mouth without injuring It, but he final-
ly succeeded, though, aa he aaya, his
Jaws ached for some tints afterwards.
It is now included in the Smithsonian
soologlesl ooUeotloo. '

W rity Hire Creaia of Tartir Powder. No Atuiaonia; No Air.' ' "

ia iVIililcas of TIosics in Yws the. Stmd;ii


